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News of the Year
2016

New Administrator Joins
Heritage Team

Wishing you cheer for the holidays!
In 2016, we were excited to announce a new management contract
with Grace Lutheran Communities. Through this partnership, we’re
able to continue offering quality care at our community-owned
nursing home, along with having the expanded resources of a
larger care provider. Some of our highlights include:

We’re happy to announce that Ellen
Larson Thompson joined the
Heritage of Elmwood team this year!
Ellen is a Spring Valley, Wisconsin,
native. She is a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin - Eau Claire
with a degree in health care
administration. She has had a
passion for senior care her whole life
and has volunteered from the time
she was young.

• We’re expanding provider

Follow Us Online
Community members,
family and friends are
always welcome to join
us for activities and
coffee time.

Keep up with the wonderful
news and pictures all year by
following us on Facebook, or
read our news posts and learn
more about upcoming events
on our website.
www.heritageofelmwood.com
facebook.com/heritageofelmwood

Bea Axelsen shared the Christmas spirit
as she helped decorate our tree.

options.
We are contracted with
Humana and Medica as a
provider, in addition to being a
Medicare provider. Ask us
about these new options!
• Renovation begins soon!
In 2017, our care community
will undergo extensive
renovation. Follow our
Facebook page and check the
website for ongoing progress
updates!
• We have a new administrator.
See the article on the back
page to meet Ellen Thompson.

Veterans Honored with Flag Pins

Our veterans were honored on Veterans Day with a special
ceremony. Human Resources Director and veteran Marine Corps
Sergeant Bryan Bessa spent the day traveling to Grace Lutheran
Communities senior care facilities in Elmwood, Prairie Farm, Eau
Claire, Mondovi and Menomonie in his dress blue uniform to
meet dozens of veterans and give them special flag pins.

Music and Fresh Bread

Studies have shown that
activities that involve our senses
can help stimulate memories for
people with dementia. We
incorporate music into our
memory care activites as well as
other senses. For example,
residents awaken to the smell of
fresh baking bread in a bread
machine down the hall. It’s a
pleasant and homey way to
wake up every day!

Throughout the year, our residents had
many opportunities to show of their
creative talents.

Visits from Elmwood
Students

We love having kids from the
school come to visit. Sometimes
it’s to read books with our
residents, and other times its for
a craft activity. There are always
smiles when they visit!

Creative & Fun Activities

At Heritage of Elmwood, our
activities include fun things such
as making ice cream, creating
cards, decorating for holidays,
tending our patio garden,
painting, crafts and baking. We
also love to take day trips in the
new Heritage bus to visit places in
our community.

Fun with Our Elmwood
Community

This year, we took part in many
activities that brought the
community together with our
residents. We hosted an ice
cream float party with tasty
treats and games, we had a
community yard sale during
UFO days, and we held a
community open house last
spring. Visitors are always
welcome to join us for coffee
and activities during the day!

Heritage Walks to End
Alzheimer’s

We participated in the Walk to
End Alzheimer’s along with the
team from Grace Lutheran
Communities in Eau Claire this
fall after raising funds all year for
the cause.
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Watch for information on our Facebook page and website about the coming opportunities to join us for lunch and more!

